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Sunny Jim Offers Sound
Advice for Horse Players

llARCH 4, 1885, is a date important in American his- '
: for NO reasons. On that day, 71 years ago, Grover
~ffeland was inaugurated as the 22nd President of the
-niIed States and Jimmy Fitzsimmons, a 10-year-old lad,
00' a 'ob as second cook in the stable area kitchen at the
psheao Bay race track. A grateful nation has long since paid
=ge
to the statesman who was one of our great Chief
E.:x. es. Thursday, the sports world got around to honoring
,:-y Jim FitzSimmons and it was high time.
e kindly 81-year·old patriarch of the turf whose magic touch •
_. 1'1 oroughbred horses the rushing years have affected only_
e berter, graciously accepted the annual award of the Sports,
mansh~ Brotherhood at a luncheon in -the Waldorf, aJ;1dit can be
-.:::: that since its inception, this honor has never beenoestowea_ _ a more deserving recipient. In a sport where the chances of
ramination are great, Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons has come
~g as clean as a baby's dream. The breath of scandal has
er come within Derby distance of the beloved old trainer and
'-e jockey to whom the sport of racing owes far more than
e,er be able to repay.
Here ye, now, what this scrupulously honest veteran of seven
es on the turf, has to say about trying to beat the races.
"'Some people think money grows on u'ees at race tracks,"
'd with the smile that gave him his nickname. "Thel'e
are
lot of people who ~leep with the horses and if money
- to be had that way, they'd have plucked those trees long
s,."O. rd like to see folks go to the track with the same idea
y hal'e when setting out for a round of golf 01' to see a ball
~t~
hal'e a good time, not with the idea of beating the
e_ These days, it usually costs about $20 for a day of golf
or at a ball game, when you figure in the price of meals and
other refreshments.
If they went to a race track with the
idea of -pending that much money. providing they could afford
it for relaxation, the~"d be pleasantly surprised if they won:'
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FITZSDDIOXS doesn't like to .see the commercial fea·
- of racing o\'ershadowing the sporting side.
''1 am happ~' to see this recogni~ion by Sportmanship
rotherhood that there is a sporting side to racing," he said.
'"Too often all we hear about is the betting angle. Racing
Of lll'e without sportsmanship.
These days, heavy taxes
e it diIfieult to uphold the sporting side of the game. The
~ of maintaining a racing stable has gone up frightfully
the sport became a big business. In the old. days, a
tniner got 2 a day. NQW the price is about $20 per hOl'se:'
• IT. FilZ practices what he preaches with regard to betting.

Occasionally, he makes a $2 bet when a friend gives him a tip or
when he thinks one of his own string has a good chance.
Didn't Sunny Jim ever go overboard on a sure thing?
"There's no such thing," he chuckled, "as-1 found out the
hard way, one of the two times in my life when I made a big
bet. I was one ot the many who plunged on Man 0' War in
the Safiford at Sa.ratoga back in 1919 when Upset beat him.
It looked like such a sure thing to me that I had Johnny Moran
bet $100 for me at 7 to 10. The..closing price was 11·20. I
watched the race closely. As you know, Man 0' War was a
fractious horse and he got off bad. Coming into the stretch,'
it was a case of either WilJie Knapp on Upset or Johnny
Loftus on Man 0' War coming through the opening. Willie
made it. For years I've heard people blasting Loftus. He
didn't deserve it. The race was honestly run. It taught me
that anything can happen on the track. But. instead of profit·
ing by the lesson, I did as everyone else does-tried
to get
even. As it turned out, though, it wasn't a mistake this time.
At Aqueduct that Fall, Sam Hildreth had a horse named
Knobbie that looked good to me so I had Johnny Moran bet $100
for me at 4 to 1. Knobbie was backed down to e.ven.money..He
won and I collected $500. That put me ahead' of the game .!lnd
from that day to this, I have never bet more than ten 01'"15
dollal's, but usually it!s only two!'
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ONE WOULD EXPECT Fitz to call Man 0' War the greatest
and string along with "the good old days" school. Old age hasn't
caught up with him in that respect, 'however,
.
"How can you prove a horse of one generation is better
than one of another?" he asked, with cOllvincing logic. "I'd
have to put Nashua and Gallant Fox high on the list. :put the
only way you could· prove anytl!ing in these arguments that
are alwa~'s coming 1JII as to which borse was the greatest
would be to put them all in a race. I'd like to see the two I've
named with Man 0' War in a race with Omaha. Granville, Dark
Secret and Diavalo. Then you'd find the real super·horse .••,
Gallant Fox and Omaha, two of the eight Triple Crown win·
ners, were trained by Sunny Jim, and he had another Derby winner
in Johnstown. Dark Secret, one of the gamest horses of all·time,
won the Jockey Club Gold Cup at Belmont in 1934, finishing the'
last 16th on three legs and getting a veterinarian's bullet as his
reward for victory. All great horses, these, and worthy of their
great trainer, Sunny Jim was literally born on a race track as the
Sheepshead Bay course was built on part of his father's farm. As
a boy he helped clear the Woods that cov,ered a good part of it: A
little later he worked in the soup kitchen back in the stable area.
In 1888, he rode his first race at Brighton, nearby. finishing fourth
on a horse called Newburgh, owned by the brothers Phil and Mike
Dwyer, Brooklyn butchers, Phil never bet on horses and became'
rich. Mike was a plunger and died broke. Fitz who honored the
Sportsmanship Brotherhood Thursgay by accepting. its award,
leames this lesson eai'ly in life and has never fGrgotten-it.

